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server 0.pool.ntp.org iburst 
server 1.pool.ntp.org iburst 
server 2.pool.ntp.org iburst 
 
#by default, ignore all ntp packets 
restrict 0.0.0.0 mask 0.0.0.0 ignore 
 
#restrict server permission 
restrict 0.pool.ntp.org mask 255.255.255.255 nomodify notrap noquery 
restrict 1.pool.ntp.org mask 255.255.255.255 nomodify notrap noquery 
restrict 2.pool.ntp.org mask 255.255.255.255 nomodify notrap noquery 
 
#allow client query from lab network 
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(	: <add key="SYSLOG_SERVER" value="192.168.169.128" 
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Certificate: 
    Data: 
        Version: 3 (0x2) 
        Serial Number: 
            c4:eb:35:5a:e9:ca:33:5c 
        Signature Algorithm: sha1WithRSAEncryption 
        Issuer: C=CH, ST=Valais, O=HES-SO, 
CN=RSV_ROOT_CA/emailAddress=gaspoz.arnaud@gmail.com 
        Validity 
            Not Before: Jul 27 16:40:30 2010 GMT 
            Not After : Jul 26 16:40:30 2013 GMT 
        Subject: C=CH, ST=Valais, O=HES-SO, 
CN=RSV_ROOT_CA/emailAddress=gaspoz.arnaud@gmail.com 
        Subject Public Key Info: 
            Public Key Algorithm: rsaEncryption 
            RSA Public Key: (1024 bit) 
                Modulus (1024 bit): 
                    00:c8:76:d9:6e:69:19:b7:7f:27:63:c9:8a:04:3c: 
                    a9:b0:c3:b5:fb:9c:b0:a6:88:67:0d:72:56:02:4e: 
                    a7:96:f6:4a:70:da:ba:66:c9:9b:bf:30:5c:58:e2: 
                    6c:16:60:b9:a7:02:4b:8b:bb:e8:56:38:df:cf:51: 
                    6e:72:ed:6a:7d:fa:1b:62:e8:b2:da:6f:47:65:f1: 
                    eb:b5:d4:b2:fb:e7:b7:17:cc:ed:0a:49:42:ae:bf: 
                    d0:bc:02:74:71:69:05:a1:3b:0f:f1:f9:6e:ec:89: 
                    20:c3:4e:8d:5f:6e:68:a5:28:da:c4:82:00:65:63: 
                    22:18:9f:38:36:4f:59:2e:49 
                Exponent: 65537 (0x10001) 
        X509v3 extensions: 
            X509v3 Subject Key Identifier:  
                
51:A4:DC:38:06:04:96:DE:C4:DC:31:3E:FA:45:4C:0F:45:AE:5F:5A 
            X509v3 Authority Key Identifier:  
                
keyid:51:A4:DC:38:06:04:96:DE:C4:DC:31:3E:FA:45:4C:0F:45:AE:5F:5A 
                DirName:/C=CH/ST=Valais/O=HES-
SO/CN=RSV_ROOT_CA/emailAddress=gaspoz.arnaud@gmail.com 
                serial:C4:EB:35:5A:E9:CA:33:5C 
 
            X509v3 Basic Constraints:  
                CA:TRUE 
    Signature Algorithm: sha1WithRSAEncryption 
        a9:84:c0:e3:ab:74:be:53:12:e7:23:bc:65:55:b5:4d:23:ca: 
        c0:93:af:7d:84:2c:3a:5b:6d:5e:cd:78:41:66:18:cb:a5:7a: 
        34:a7:c0:ce:6d:4b:12:90:44:90:7d:43:2e:c9:94:b2:a2:4b: 
        0d:2a:d5:55:ee:d3:41:78:27:f7:9a:0b:2d:9f:33:f7:85:43: 
        92:33:2c:7e:b4:e7:f3:27:59:bb:b7:11:56:1e:a0:f9:22:be: 
        b1:6e:cd:d1:d2:a5:cd:92:97:d3:e8:cf:c0:f5:df:68:33:3c: 
        e2:f7:ea:2f:01:c2:8b:0e:d0:e7:bc:c6:f2:8f:d8:72:70:ce: 
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Certificate:                                                                                                                 
    Data:                                                                                
        Version: 3 (0x2)                                                                                                             
        Serial Number:                                                                                                                                   
            c4:eb:35:5a:e9:ca:33:5d                                                                                                      
        Signature Algorithm: sha1WithRSAEncryption                                                                                   
        Issuer: C=CH, ST=Valais, O=HES-SO, 
CN=RSV_ROOT_CA/emailAddress=gaspoz.arnaud@gmail.com                                                           
        Validity                                                                                                                     
            Not Before: Jul 27 16:42:31 2010 GMT                                                                                         
            Not After : Jul 27 16:42:31 2011 GMT 
        Subject: C=CH, ST=Valais, L=Sierre, O=HES-SO, 
CN=XDSb_BRIDGE_RSV/emailAddress=gaspoz.arnaud@gmail.com 
        Subject Public Key Info: 
            Public Key Algorithm: rsaEncryption 
            RSA Public Key: (1024 bit) 
                Modulus (1024 bit): 
                    00:de:bf:d7:ad:b2:9e:c9:0b:63:4e:61:2e:d5:48: 
                    7e:80:d9:c2:c2:e7:7e:df:b6:1d:57:e9:23:b0:87: 
                    3f:31:de:5e:7c:e3:eb:e8:e9:b1:7f:1a:a9:ff:4f: 
                    f8:fd:83:7b:26:9e:40:5f:51:62:0a:2c:f7:be:fa: 
                    56:c3:e5:09:87:84:f3:9a:5d:fd:45:bb:5e:77:a4: 
                    d6:da:14:32:21:48:86:8a:d8:f2:97:4c:3d:be:92: 
                    02:30:1c:16:5a:61:93:78:36:54:a1:21:56:c1:b0: 
                    c2:98:0f:75:09:29:69:f4:6b:2e:16:b4:10:74:c3: 
                    f7:5c:ca:13:bc:11:20:1c:47 
                Exponent: 65537 (0x10001) 
        X509v3 extensions: 
            X509v3 Basic Constraints: 
                CA:FALSE 
            Netscape Comment: 
                OpenSSL Generated Certificate 
            X509v3 Subject Key Identifier: 
                
7E:EA:A3:AF:7E:95:97:BD:E6:39:DA:D7:F7:07:1A:D2:CD:4F:4F:35 
            X509v3 Authority Key Identifier: 
                
keyid:51:A4:DC:38:06:04:96:DE:C4:DC:31:3E:FA:45:4C:0F:45:AE:5F:5A 
 
    Signature Algorithm: sha1WithRSAEncryption 
        94:df:c8:b0:c6:9d:6b:ee:80:90:9e:17:1a:d8:3f:49:d6:20: 
        fa:d4:ce:26:3e:88:cc:cc:d7:3e:b8:1b:a2:a4:dc:1c:9a:ee: 
        d9:cf:47:69:8d:f4:81:47:a7:43:c2:ce:12:d5:8a:79:7b:22: 
        61:8e:93:5c:2a:a6:fa:7b:9e:f2:b3:34:a7:07:93:dd:1d:94: 
        3e:8d:f0:68:ab:be:eb:3b:1a:ef:f2:64:a7:32:6a:fb:a0:e9: 
        f7:dc:4a:9d:cc:d3:90:c2:3f:77:7e:b9:18:e8:df:1b:b3:49: 
        ae:17:11:87:12:4f:e9:96:56:d8:2c:8e:43:64:56:53:bd:52: 
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openssl pkcs12 -export -out bridge_keystore.pkcs12 -in 
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  findValue="XDSb_REGISTRY_RSV" 
  storeLocation="LocalMachine" 
  storeName="My" 
  x509FindType="FindBySubjectName" /> 
 <clientCertificate> 
  <authentication 
   certificateValidationMode="ChainTrust"   
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System property javax.net.ssl.keyStore set to 
conf/keystores/bridge_keystore.jks 
System property javax.net.ssl.keyStorePassword set to XXX (password 
not shown) 
System property javax.net.ssl.trustStore set to 
conf/keystores/bridge_truststore.jks 
System property javax.net.ssl.trustStorePassword set to XXX 
(password not shown) 
… 
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